The aim of the present study is to conceptualize the approaches displayed for validation of model and thought processes provided in mathematical modeling process performed in technology-aided learning environment. The participants of this grounded theory study were nineteen secondary school mathematics student teachers. The data gathered from the video recordings received while participants were solving the given problems, the written responses related to the solution of the problems, the GeoGebra solution files and the observation notes taken by the researchers in the process of problem solving. The constant comparative analysis based on open, axial, and selective coding methods were used for data analysis through the grounded theory. The five substeps were emerged from data analyzing related to the process of the validation of model. It was determined that these steps were covered by discussing the unexpected results in real-life situations, comparing the real life results with the estimation based on the experiences or measurements, the problem data, the situations given in video and pictures and the decision-making about the adequacy of the model. In this study, it was seen that the technology-aided environment enriched the cognitive processes in validating step. With the help of this research's results, it was constructed a detailed description related to the cognitive processes which can be displayed for validating of model in mathematical modeling. It was considered that the study would bring a different perspective to the researchers towards the process of mathematical modeling.
modeling. Since the late of 20 th century in various countries importance of mathematical modeling has risen and mathematical modeling started to take part in curriculums of every stage of education (Blomhøj & Kjeldsen, 2006; Niss, 1989) . With the new perspective mathematical modeling in schools has started to be seen as the base of the models which students have created in real life (Freudenthal, 1973; Stevens, 2000; Streefland, 1993 as cited in English, 2006) . According to Lingefjärd (2006) , there is a need for individuals who are get on with technology, have capability of problem solving and mathematical modeling in every aspect of life. Clayton (1999) states that; one of the main goals of mathematics education is to teach students how they can use their knowledge and technological devices effectively and being aware of the importance of mathematical modelling. Studies in literature shows a need for the teachers who can develop alternative ways in problem solving and then use and interpret them and also who believe in the necessity of creating mathematical concept with the help of technology (Baki, 2002; Lingefjard, 2000; NCTM, 2000; Schoenfeld, 1992) . Studies on the process of mathematical modeling emphasize that the process is complex and includes circular mental process and also verification is a main stage in mathematical modelling process (Berry & Houston, 1995; Biccard & Wessels, 2011; Blomhøj & Jensen, 2006; Blum & Leiß, 2007; Borromeo-Ferri, 2006; Cheng, 2010; Galbraith & Stillman, 2006; Mason, 1988; Siller & Greefrath, 2010; Voskoglou, 2006) . Given that students are often unsuccessful in the verification of the model, it is important to consider their difficulties in the process (Peter-Koop, 2004; Pugalee, 2004; Stillman & Galbraith, 1998) . Because; it is thought that such details can give clues about cognitive structure and the skills needed to be used in the verification stage of modelling process. The findings presented in this study, which is the first detailed research that mathematical modelling is intertwined with GeoGebra, are selected from the research which mathematical modelling process is conceptualized with the help of theorizing in technology supported environment (Hıdıroğlu, 2012) .
Mathematical modelling, in general, is a dynamic method which enable to see the relationship between the problems in every area of life and the nature to be able to put forward, classify and generalize the relations in mathematical terms; and making conclusions from them (Fox, 2006) . Blum (2002) , defends that mathematical modelling represent both transition from real life to mathematics and the whole process in that transition. Researchers' viewpoints towards the mathematical modelling can vary according to the researchers' main goals, approaches they have been affected and their field of application.
Different perspectives are presented in defining mathematical modeling process (Abrams, 2001; Berry & Houston, 1995; Borromeo-Ferri, 2007; Cheng, 2001; Kaiser, 2005) . For instance, when viewpoints towards mathematical modeling are considered; we are come across six different modeling viewpoints such as "fair", "contextual", "educational", "social-critical", "epistemological" and "cognitive" (Kaiser, 2005) . One of these viewpoints; cognitive modeling aims to analyse and understand the cognitive processes occurred during mathematical modeling process (Kaiser, 2005) . In analysis of such processes, features and structures of problems which are subjects of modeling are considered as well. Because; structures of problems naturally affect classification of modeling. It is known that various classifications are done about mathematical modeling (Berry & Houston, 1995; Skovsmose, 1994; Treffers, 1987; Williams, 1989) .
Aim of experimental modeling is with basing on the data obtained in an experimental process to reach the mathematical model that represent the situation best (Thomas, Weir, Hass, & Giordano, 2010) . In theoretical modeling, in forming the mathematical model; the theory is included more than the data (Berry & Houston, 1995) . In simulation modeling, one of the priorities is to search the ideal situation for a new design (Berry & Houston, 1995; Thomas et al., 2010) . In dimensional-analysis modeling, physical quantities are taken as the basic components and different strategies are used to reveal the possible relations between them (Berry & Houston, 1995) .
Important names in cognitive modeling such as Blum, Borromeo, Ferri and Leiß have carried out a project (COM²) which aims to search how students' mathematical thinking process are shaped by analysing the behaviours of students and teachers and the interaction between each other in modeling processes in secondary school's mathematics courses with a cognitive perspective (Blum & Ferri, 2009 ). Another important study in cognitive modeling is DISUM project which is carried out by Blum and study group that they have searched modeling cycles of 9th grade students during modeling activity and the cognitive factors in which they have difficulty (Leiß, Schukajlow Blum, Messner, & Pekrun, 2010) . When it comes to technology supported environment, Galbraith and Stillman's (2006) study which includes 6 main components and 5 main stages and 31 sub stages that explain these 5 main stages draws the attention as the most detailed study. Mathematical modeling process which was reformed with theorizing perspective by Hıdıroğlu (2012) includes 8 main components, 7 main stages and 47 sub stages (see Figure 1) .
In mathematical modeling process, firstly the complex real world situation is tried to be understood. Foreknowledge about the given and the desired things in the problem is shown by simplifying in order to give meaning to the statement of the problem. In short, the complexion of the real world situation is ended by analyzing the problem. Later in the process, a general solution strategy is put forward by considering the necessary strategical factors (such as the variable, constant, etc.), mathematical concepts, technological tools etc. By making assumptions accordingly, systematical structure is established and a model of the real world problem situation is reached. Throughout the process, the ideal solution advances on the model representing the real world situation and the data is classified according to the mathematical symbols, knowledge and skills. Mathematization is performed by obtaining the necessary "sub-mathematical model (SMM)"s utilizing the technology properly. SMMs' graphical and algebraic representations are utilized to reach the "mathematical model (MM)" by means of the SMMs obtained by using technology. Meta-mathematization is performed by associating SMMs according to the variables necessary for the MM. Benefiting from the obtained MM, the mathematical solution which is necessary to reach what is desired in the problem is obtained. Mathematical results are also gained by performing the mathematical analysis of the real world situation. In mathematical analysis, two concepts as mathematical solution and mathematical result show up. The mathematical solution faces us as mathematical expressions which are obtained from the MM and respond to the desired situation. However, the mathematical results are sometimes used to reach the mathematical solution and sometimes enable a general view of the MM for different situations of the real world situation. For these mathematical solutions and results to make sense in the real world situation, they need adapting to the real world. Interpreting/evaluating is done by scrutinizing the relationship between the mathematical world and the real world, and the real world solution is obtained from the mathematical solution and the real world results are obtained from the mathematical results. In the modeling process, after gaining the real world solution, it is observed that the accuracy of the real world results obtained from the model is scrutinized by utilizing the daily life experiences, the Mathematical Modeling Process (Hıdıroğlu, 2012) animations, videos/pictures given with the problems and the measurements that could be made during the solution. Besides, the accuracy of the MM is scrutinized too, by utilizing SMMs. The data which were obtained theoretically or experimentally about the real world problem is compared and the validity of the model is judged. This basic stage faces us as the basic stage containing the validation of the model by using real world results. In the stage validating the model, the validity of the model is questioned not only by using the real world solution but also by taking into consideration the real world solutions. If the validity of the model is satisfactory for the solver, the next component is the brief solution report. If the real world solutions of the model are thought to be unrealistic, then the problem is revised and the validity of the model is tried to be provided by turning back to the previous stages.
Method
This study is a grounded theory study which is one of a qualitative research designs. Grounded theory explains the some unknown results with the obtained data and the relations between these results (Glaser, 1978) . Grounded theory perspective reveals the base of the behaviours, actions or descriptions in a situation and interconnected relationship between the models of different situations (Charmaz, 2006) . While theorizing from the data; to compare the data always and enhance the categories, it is vital to abstract the data from descriptive level to a higher level of theoretic category and explain them (Glaser & Strauss, 2006) . The reason behind the selection of grounded theory in this study is the desire to discuss not only the occurred events about mathematical modeling but also the features of these events and the relations and dimensions between them (Punch, 2005) .
Instruments
In the study (1) three mathematical modeling problems designed by the researchers, (2) the solutions of the prospective teachers to these problems and the analysis of the video records containing their think aloud in the solution process, (3) written response papers containing problem solutions (4) GeoGebra solution files and (5) the observation notes taken in the solution process by the researchers were used as the data. The three modeling problems developed in the scope of the research were called "Height-Foot Length Problem", "Stadium Problem" and "Swing Problem".
Data Analysis
In the analysis of the data, the constant comparative analysis which is based on the grounded theory was used. In this process, the conceptualization of the process was enabled via open, axial and selective coding by taking in to consideration the approach of Strauss and Corbin (1990) . In the beginning of the analysis, two researchers and a third expert researcher who is experienced in modeling independent of the research, coded the data independently of each other and at the end of this open coding, a code list consisting of 135 codes was composed. Over time open, axial and selective coding became the parts of an intertwined data analysis process. The relationships and the differences between the codes were found out by making comparisons between the data steadily and by asking the what-why-how questions. Thus, by comparing the different indicators in the data, more abstract concepts than experimental (empirical) data were reached. Questions like "What are the properties that make the process distinctive?", "Why is it important?", "How did it come out?", "What is the reason of its coming out?", "What are its effects?" were asked continuously throughout the process and the answers to explain the concepts, their properties and relations were sought. The coding process finished with selective coding which was made to determine the central categories in the higher-abstraction level after the axial coding which was made to connect the open codes to each other. The codes were compared in the framework of the interviews and discussions which the researchers made by gathering and the similarities and the differences within the basis of different codes were revealed. The codes which were given different names with the same meaning were collected under a code determined together. To emphasize the basic properties of the code better, sometimes the code names were changed, should the occasion arose new codes were added.
Results
According to the results obtained from the analysis of the data "Validation of Model" was shaped under five sub-stages (see Table 1 ). 
7a-Examination of Sub-Mathematical Model's (AMM)/ Mathematical Model's (MM) Unexpected Results in Real-life Situations
After students had determined the real life results of model, they analyzed the situations that MM are insufficient in real life while searching for answers of the questions such as "In which situations MM was not sufficient?", "Does it create a problem for solution?" in detail. Such situations create an environment for analyzing of the effect of assumption put forward in solution on the validation of model and for advantage of probable change of assumptions.
7b-Comparison of A/MM's Real Life Results with Predictions or Measurements Based on Experiment
Students have interpreted real life results obtained from MM by comparing with predictions or measurements based on experiment to control the validation of model. In this sub stage they have analyzed the trueness of model in detail and tested the sufficiency of model by taking into account various situations.
7c-Comparison of AMM's Real Life Results with Problem Data
Students have questioned the trueness of model by comparing the data-given with the problem-with MM's real life results. Thus, they have analyzed whether real life solutions obtained with the help of AMM or MM provide an answer to real life problem situation.
7d-Comparisons of A/MM's Real Life Results with the Situations in Video and Pictures
The animation, video and pictures given with the problem have presented a visual picture of real life situation to the students. In this way, students have analyzed the validation of model in detail. In this sub stage it is seen that video parts or pictures which visualize the situation in point the best provide a suitable environment to control the validation of obtained real life results.
7e-Making Decision on Sufficiency of A/MM's relating to Real Life Problem Situation
In this sub stage students have decided on the sufficiency of MM that they have created about daily life problem situation. This sub stage has come up as the result of other sub stages. If it has taught that MM could provide a sufficient solution for real life situation, it was decided that model was ideal for the solution of problem and solution was reported shortly. Students have mentioned the main points of modeling process approaches in the report.
When it was thought that MM couldn't provide a sufficient solution in validation it was turned back to the stage that was thought to be problematic. However, form the point of assumptions and main strategy solution was overviewed mostly. Solution process was continued until MM was created that provide an ideal solution.
Discussion
In the study which was carried out to explain exhibiting approaches of groups working with in technology-supported learning environment aimed at verification of model in modeling process and the thinking process that enable those; it was tried to give a comprehensive overview with five sub stages emerged in verification stage.
As Blomhøj and Jensen (2006) , Blum and Niss (1991) , Garofalo and Lester (1985) and Lesh and Doerr (2003) stated "Verification of Model" was came out as the last stage of modeling process. In the study it was seen that students examine to what extent the real life results of the mathematical model that they have created meet with given problem situation with various approaches and in this way they investigate both results and their model. As Biccard and Wessels (2011), Mason (1988) and Berry and Houston (1995) stressed verification modeling is a stage that the process of examining model and output occur and it is generally ignored by students in modeling but should be considered. As Galbraith and Stillman (2006) Lingerfjärd, 2000) . In this study, in general video, picture and sections created from animations and in particular having a broad effect in solution; GeoGebra has important part in verification stage. Technology has provided a rich environment for students in explaining modeling process' real life situation and analyzing the behaviors and tendencies of the model they have created (Cheng, 2010) .
Even if its' impact on five sub stages is not seen directly in our study as well; it is seen that technology has important contributions for the whole process. Baki (2002) also asserted that in modeling process use of video and animation can provide opportunities such as by redefining the conditions of groups monitoring results, comparison, model building, discovery and validation of new relations and features. In fact, computer software, as Lingefjärd (2000) pointed out, prevents the students to struggle with possible difficult operations. Modeling problems which have included real life data has caused to create models in a complex structure. However, students haven't waste any time on struggling with difficult operations by taking advantage of GeoGebra. This allows having richer conceptual and mental processes to occur in mathematical modeling. In addition, as Milli Eğitim Bakanlığı (MEB, 2006) pointed out, having students to take active part in mental processes such as guesswork, generalization, verification and a rich learning environment was created to show the accuracy of the results that they have reached in exploring environment.
In our opinion, GeoGebra software that working groups have used while solving the problems and verification stage of comprehensive modeling process which was created with video and pictures, can be tried to explain in a more comprehensive way by using GeoGebra 3D software and etc. and also by expanding problem variety in further studies. This study was carried out with prospective teachers instead having this study with high school students and mathematical teachers and also discussing how the verification stage would shape can provide important gain. The most suitable and effective learning environment design that enriches students' approaches in verification stage can be analyzed and this environment can be supported with technology.
EK 1. Matematiksel Modelleme Problemleri

Deneysel Modelleme
Boy-Ayak Uzunluğu Problemi
Yukarıdaki tabloda 60 kişilik bir grubun cinsiyet, boy ve ayak uzunlukları verileri verilmiştir. Bu verilerden hareketle şu anda dünyanın en uzun boylu (247 cm) insanı yaklaşık olarak kaç numara ayakkabı giyer? Boyları aynı olan herhangi erkek ve kadının ayak uzunluklarının arasındaki ilişkiyi matematiksel olarak gösteriniz.
Teorik Modelleme
Salıncak Problemi Salıncakta sallanan bir insanın sallanırkenki potansiyel enerjisindeki değişimi matematiksel olarak ifade ediniz. Videolardan da istediğiniz ölçüde faydalanarak tüm gerekçelerinizi ayrıntılı bir şekilde açıklayınız. (Öğretmen adaylarına problemle birlikte Ek 2' de kesitleri yer alan bir animasyon ve bir tane de video kaydı verilmiştir.)
Simülasyon Modelleme
Stat Problemi
Yakın zamanda ülkenizde düzenlenecek olimpiyat şampiyonası için yeni yapılacak stadın mimarlarından biri konumunda olduğunuzu düşünün. Sizden sahanın etrafını kaplayacak koşu pistini tasarlamanız isteniyor. Videodan ve fotoğraflardan istediğiniz ölçüde faydalanarak, a) stadın koşu pisti (aynı anda 8 kişinin koşabileceği) olarak yapmayı düşündüğünüz modelinizi (şeklinizi) matematiksel modellerle destekleyerek oluşturunuz. (Koşu pisti oluşturma adına çizdiğiniz her şeklin matematiksel ifadelerle desteklenmesi gerektiğini unutmayınız.) b) koşu pistini oluşturdunuz, şimdi de olimpiyatlarda bu statta 200 metre finalini koşacak 8 koşucunun koşu anını tasarlayınız. Adil bir yarış için koşunun nasıl yapılması gerekir? Koşucuların başlangıçtan bitişe konumları nasıl olmalıdır? Koşucuların yarış boyunca ki hareketlerini matematiksel olarak modelleyiniz. (Öğretmen adaylarına problemle birlikte Ek 3' de kesitleri yer alan bir animasyon ve 9 adet stadyum resmi verilmiştir.)
EK 2. Salıncak Problemiyle Birlikte Verilen Videoların Kesitleri
Video-1' den Kesitler Video-2' den Kesitler
